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j PRESIDENTIAL FACTS

Hi
! "nrnsn ?. Harding, who

Hy took oflico yesterday ns this

Hjl twenty-nint- h president oC the
H United States, i tho first pros
H ident to bo clouted to that high
H offico on his birthday. Ho was
Hij b5 years old November '2, 1920.
H! Ho is tho first U. S. senator

R elected to tho presidency.
h President Harding is tho so- -

1 venth president contributed to
m tho country by tho state of
1 Ohio. Only Virginia, with a

Bf total of eight presidents born
Bj within hor borders, outranks
M Ohio, in this regard. No prosi- -

'1 dent has been born west of
fl , Ohio. No president has resid- -

'1 od west of Illinois.
1 President Harding is the so- -

ffi venth president of Scotch-Iris- h

V pntcrnnl ancestry. Fifteen of
J our presidents, over the the

period of 13.'l years, havo been i

S ,of English decent, three or
Scotch, one of AVolsh and two

mm of Dutch.
'j Tho average ago of our pro- -

j sidents at inauguration is 54
J j ears, approximately, while

H tho approximate average at
fj death has been (!(! years.

( President Harding exeinpli- -

Hj 1'ies tho rapid rise possible in
fi American life better than any

Mj of his predecessors. Ho was not
( included in tho 11)14-1- 5 "Who's
II Who."

H Like many of his prcdcccs- -

Hi sors also, his parents were not
Hj wealthy and ho has risen to the
V J highest oflico within tho gift
M: i of the American pcoplo through

t frugality, industry and thrift,
jj of which ho is a warm expon- -

VJ ent, as evidenced by his recent
Kf approval of tho Government's
B Thrift and Savings work, rep- -

tl resented in tho sales of Thrift,
Ul Treasury and War Savings

tl Stamps and Treasury Savings
H I Certificates.

OIL PRODUCTIONKH Oil is like any other eominod- -
J ily, its prico is controlled by

Hi supply and demand. In the
m mid-we- st and Texas fields tho

H Mipply at present, is greater
m than demand, hence. lower pri- -

m ccs. In California tho demand
B is greater than supply, hence

H .no lowering of prico on tho
H Pacific Coast.
H ff politicians and law male
H ers would confino themselves
B to )rotcotiug investors and
H citizens in their ))roporty
H rights in this and other nn- -

H t'tons, and help figure out
H ways and means to conserve
H and uso every drop of oil wo
H produce, tho periodical oil
H shortages would ho relieved
H , and tho oil industry could pro- -

H coed in a normal manner.
H The prico of oil cannot be
H controlled any more than the
H jrico of sugar or any other
H commodity.
H The sooner wo learn this the
H hotter off wo will be.

MAN-MAD- E VS. ECONOMIC
LAWg

During the past year this
country has seen iminmado
laws upset by economiuic laws
and man-mad- o prices scatter
ed to tho four winds by tho
laws of supply and demand. By
law wo can hold prices down,
but wo havo been unablo to
compel production at such
prices. By law wo can hold
prices up, but wo cannot force
the public to buy. Manufact-
urers can increase tho prices of
their wares and labor can in-

crease its wages to an oxhorb-i- t
tm t figure, but neither the

manufacturer nor tho laborer
can forco tho public to buy.

During tho past four months
'ho manufacturer and tho la-

borer have boon given a lesson
in these fundamental truths
which they will not soon for-fj'f- l.

In other "words economic
'uws havo forced them within
the bounds of reason. "Wo are
now witnessing tho struggle of
the railroad labor unions to
prevent tho working of econo-
mic laws in the labor situation.
Man-mad- e laws sot an artific-
ial railroad wage. Tho man-rind-o

laws had to set u rail-
road rate sufficient to pay the
railroad wage. But neither
die railroad unions which were
powerful enough to forco laws
in their favor nor the compan
ies which wei'2 protected by
laws governing their rates
m?i forco tho public to travel
or ship freight.

tail road managers havo seen
lito handwriting on tho wall
and aro trying to reduce oper-
ating expenses in line with
other industry. Loaders of
lailroad Inbor aro relying on
I heir man-mad- o laws to pay
them a wage in excess of that
pot by the law of supply and
demand. "Old man economic
law" sits hack and chuckles

bs he watches Tailroad labor i

trying to forco Special advan-
tages for a limited class of em-

ployes, knowing well that tho
success of such u program will
mean tho wrecking of the rail-

roads and the downfall of the
labor organizations powerful
n ough to enforce man-mad- e

laws.
There is just one way to beat

"old man economic law" at
Lis own game st your
self before he is forced to teach
you a lesson. "Will railroad
labor and the railroad manag-nicnt- s

be smart enough to do
this! Industry on which the
prosperity of both depends is
t.waiting their decision.

I Columbia IK?
COMING FOR 2 DAYS 2

Monday and Tuesday,

March 7th and 8th
Matinee Daily at 2:15
Evenings at 8:15

Postively only the four per-
formances given.

NOTK On ncroiint of advance
hooking, this ntlructlon will not
bo presented In any other city In
Uliih this season.

c

Tears, Thrill3, Laughter
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"VMrfcr ut lOlk CCtWV"-Bt- en HtiM

A NEW ART FORM COMBININO
DRAMA, PAMTWfi, POETKY AND MUM

A Metropolitan Presentation
Big Symphony Orchestra

How to secure your tickets
Address Icttora, mako checks, post
olllco and oxjiress mon y orders
payable to Columbia theatre, add
10 por cent war tax to prico of
tickets desired, Include, self address-
ed stamped envelope to Insuio re-

turn.

Prices of Admission,
Matinees 2.'i els to $1.00
111 enlns .'() els to U0
IIOM'H

(I'M'S WAK TAX)

1 3s SO DRESSESfJust Purchased I
III 0fle.li

For Their 312 Busy Stores, I ?j
I By Our New York Buyers Ijf

IH I (or th

Who are ever on the alert for the wonderful values I ot

II that we have always been able to give you. E I

I We have received Twenty-Fiv- e of these Dresses, 9 I .?'

consisting of Fancy Taffetas, handsomely trimmed I I
H with braids and contrasting trimming to match; also I
I Mignonette and Tricollette Dresses in blues, blacks I fh"

and browns, tailored and trimmed models. I VI

"3Efeg $16.75 and $17.50
MIGNONETTE and TRICOLETTE fi& 1 I iK I Z

. DRESSES a- t- SPlfO I ;
I

S B7 Ainerican Fork, Utah, " SBSKj I

Lucky I

Strike I

cigarette I

Its toasted I

I " "" ' " Hr

Ala.l I
No man has tho courage to tell a Iwoman what her mirror does. Chlca- -

Ko News. 3

FARMING AND CANNING
DEPENDENT

Planting season will soon be
on hand and it will be a ques-
tion for farmers to decido
what crops they are going to
raise.

Market conditions are more
or less uncertain, and it is of
r articular interest to the grow-
er that he plant crops which
will assure him a guaranteed
return.

In this connection the can-
ning industry offers an outlet
for farm crops at prices deter-
mined in advance, which the
farmers in past years did not
have.

Instead of being left with a
good crop of fruit or vegetab-
les on thoirhands with no local
market, tho canneries today
absorb the farmers surplus.

No two industries should
work in closer harmony than
canning and farming.

They aro dopendont on each
other, and the prosperity of
any rural community depoials
upon tho successful operation
of these two industries.

-q

SHIRT CUFF NEWS AND
FACTS.

AVhon you visit Washington
those days you hoar much more

t tho farms than former-
ly. "Wo piesumo that this is
lecauso of tho activity of the
farm organizatins and the' in
creasing importance of tho nt

of Agriculture. Any-
way, a reporter for the Nation-
al Editorial Service in which
this newspaper is a franchise
viombor, jotted down some
facts and news on his shirt
cuff that camo to him by chan-
ce during a day spent in
Washington.. Hero they aro:

American farmers own 200,-(H- 0

automobiles.
"Ultraclay".is the name of

a now substance found in soil
'y scientists.

Department of Agriculture
i? suspicious of clover seed
imported this winter.

Agricultural Department has
(ifccovored tho cause of "root
rot" in corn.

Sugar substitutes, like dex-
trose, will bo allowed in cur-
ing hams and bacon.

Fnclo Sam has eight million
farms; about one-thir- d aro
over 100 acres.

Tho farmers havo. over 21,-000,0-

horses.
Bureau of Soils has now sur-U'vo- d

one-thir- d of tho United
S'ates.

Agricultural Department is
about ready to announco a
inlhod of saving fruit and
vgotablos on railroad cars

iJiom freezing.
I lihodo Tsland lost one-thir- d

of its farms in the last ten
years.

Perhaps all these facts aro
rot news to farmers but we'll
hot most of them are.

A Nursery King.
"Old King Colo," ticloved of the

nursery, wn n RrltNti king ulin lived
nlmiil A, I). :i(K). Illn nrocsslou was
hnllHl with Joy. To IliU dn a Inrpo
onrlhuork m O'li'liosicr l called
"Klrif l'ole'8 Kllrht-n.- "

,AST PICTURE OF WILSON AS PRESIDENT

President Wilson, luanlnc mi a heavy rubber-cappe- d rano, wnlked
into tho executive olllces at tho Whlto llotuo (or tho last meetlnc ot
his cabinet when tills plctmo wns tukeu, Kelt, lti, Tho president hail
ruined In welcht, but uhowed plainly tho aufferlnE through which h
hud paused,

In Praise of Early Rising. I
I wni nlwnys nn curly rleur. Ilnppy Ithe man who K i:cry inornlnt: day Icomes to hltn with a vlrln's love, full Iof bloom and TIio youth I

of nature Is enntiiKlnui. like the glad- - I
nes.i of a happy child. Iliilwer-Lytton- . I

Poier tor Mather. ITho subject of the Sunday school IIpsroii whs the coldon rule, pc during Ithe nest week when little Anna won I(lauehty and her mother had to uro
her stick renl hnrd and put her In n Ichnlr to retlect, she asked Anim wlmt
flip thought iibnut It. Anna replied: I
'.Mdiher. do unto others as you want I
them to do unto you. Von don't want I
me to whip jou. do you?" 1,

'
m

E PQgSNT RA.se zJU WARM IT H6CE DV I f V. l "4 I
home C"! r wL jiis ra Jf?iHi&w' I
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